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GANO AGLBS

mahtrnant column erected airainst

LCaUCr. whom wa. rapped bra

ter.
In our editorial and political ex
periencc we never have resorted to
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE C0l.TY personalities involving priate char
acter to compass the defeat of any
Jinan however opportune the opportunity might have seemed, and we
never will."
entrust anovneiicve
Intered at the Poit O (lice at White that the candidates for the Presidency, will be meritorious gentleOaks. If. M .. as second classmstter.
men, true representatives of their
political party and perfect types of
f RESIDENT MAKING.
American citizens. All stagnant,
The time it near .it hand when f etid blood should be pumped out
the two great political parties of of our hearts, and fresh, pure, inthe country will present their res- spiring blood injected instead,
pective standard bearers for the while our minds should be cleansed
Presidency. The Republican, will prejudice swept jjut, and the larg
meet, in National Convention, at est latitude "gjven to free, untram-meles- l
Chicago, on the 3rd of June, and
thought and liberal views.
the Democrats, in the aamecitv,on Wo cannot all agree, and even the
,
t ,
uie phi oíd uij.
idea that we could or should has
Meantime, a large majority of n0 lodgment in the brain-paof
editors and politicians of the coun- - anv 8ens'ble man. Lite would be
try arc employing' their time in monotonous were we all to harmonscanning the records of the SPTeral ize in our views, as "Spring would
candidates for the high oflioe indi- be but dreary weather it we had
cated, with the view, not ot giving nothing else but Spring."' Were
Cos;ir his due, but of supplying all our countrymen of one political
their armories with weapons and laith our Government would crumammunition destined to carry de- ble from inherent weakness growtraction, vituperation and calumny ing from out its strength. Jt is the
against the character of the repre- friction ot opposition which warms
sentative of the opposition.
the pulse of political life, and gives
to heal thy legislation, hence,
birth
It was ever thus. A few years
is
not
only foolish, but an enehe
since we occupied a position on the
to
and good governsociety
my
editorial staff of the " Republic
who
to self or party
ment
arrogates
Magazine," published at Washingis
while
all
good,
attributing
that
ton, D. C, and being privileged to
all
is evil
that
the
to
opposition
select our subjects, the issue of
destructive.
and
which, had, before going into
print, to be read before a commitWe notice that the Socorro Sun
tee of critics which met weekly, we
has passed from out the hands of
at one time during our engagement Col. Blake and into those of our
concluded that the collation and old friend, Gluts. O'Conor Roberts,
presentation of facts relative to one of the most brilliant and verthe character ot residents since satile editors we know of. Socorro
the formation of our Government is in luck in securing him as a citizen and
Charley do
the then Prcient 3 hcl1 an'.1 you remenclvmpion.
ber us, and the man
handled by the press and pohti- - with the ' stiek futí''
cians of the current days, would
Leader.
be interesting and instructive to
We are agreeably surprised to
the reading public, and undertook learn that our old time friend,
the task. Clothed with the privi- Major Caffrey, has jecii for some
lege of visiting the Congressional time a devoted subject of this sunlibrary, and the libraries of the ny realm of Montezuma, hiding
suyeral departments, we carefully himself amid the magnificence of
scanned the record of each Presi- Nature's charms, and the munifident as presented by cotcmporane-ou- cence of her golden treasure vaults
writers and speakers, and the at White Oaks. Of course, we
result was, that all, from Wash know yon. Major, (bless your old
ington down to Grant, had been scul !) and your pungent pen, and
pictured as moral Jcpers, wholly the man v ith the "stick tut," made
unfitted for any position of honor of American lumber. That com
or trust. We will, in a week or pletes the countersign, I believe.
two, present excerpts from said! Take a run up this way, Major,
magazine article, g.vrng author'-- and we'll have a hearty shake
ties for the aspersions for history Socorro Sun.
has vindicated the character of all,
Malicious Prosecution
or nearly all who have ever filled
,
Ma. Editor:
..
o
wie. i i esuieiiwui ciiitir.
The announcement having been
Character is one thing, an.l rep
made through the columns of the
utatioii another. One is achieved A
7,',iiA 7?jnu?it;yn tlmt aim,
earned and worn by the owner, the' dry
indictments had been found by
'
.
other is applied by our fellows,
the grand jury vs. mvself and r son,
V
whether deserved or not.
Henry D Bowman, tor embez.le- In ha co ntry under heaven
feel constrained by a prop-tinf ment,
labor i( detraction o indusLri er regard for a cherished reputation
ously prosecuted as in the V. S.
for integrity, both as a citizen and
There is absolute free trade in its an officer, to state to the public
operation, with incidental protec- that these indictments are tiie
of a wicked conspiracy, con
tion from the results of the out- put. Albeit it is admitted that any federated for the sole purpose of
citizen, however high or low. can impairing the business standing of
aspire to any honorable position, (ieo. D. ec IL D Bowman, and I
vet, whether blameless in his life call upon try friends everywhere
and intercourse with his lellow man to regard this prosecution as enor not, a candidate is etpially lia- tirely malicious and without the
ble to be assailed by charges damn- slightest justification, as will be
ing, and shocking to the moral made to appear when the charges
sense. Washington was traduced. come up for trial.
Lincoln, whose life and death alike
Gko. I). Bowman.
touched the sympathies and angelThe l S. Government has reic nature of all Christendom, was.
cognized the flag of the Internawhen a candidate for the Presidentional Association of the Congo.
cy, called all the name5; BillingsC. R. S1.J11., Nogal's jolly D.Uchgate lexicons could provide.
So
too. the lainenteil Garfield, th man. it in ramp.

Satirdaj,
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COUNTY. N.
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GEORGE B. BARBER,

f.

lOllIllj

LinCOlIl

OAKS, LINCOLN

RED CLOl'D.
J. W. Spenoe starts lor Ijis

COUNTY, Tí. M.

LINCOLN

Kentucky is now completely torn
up consequent upon the effort ot a
stripling lawyer named Coruelison
to distinguish himself by whipping
an aged ami honored judpe f(,r a
fancied wrong. The young man
knew, or fancied thae he knew,
the old man wouldn't let daylight
through his anatomy, and that the
chivalry of the blue grass State
would stand by the hero and clothe
his adversary with opprobrium.
But he counted without his host.
The young man has been, by bar
ami populace, elected a coward,
and the old judge a hero in not
taking lite, which God. in his
wisdom, gave. But all
of old Kentuck is broke up, all the
same. Some blackguards endorse
the assassin, while the populace
condemn him, and consequent upon
the social status of the assailed and
assailant, the f ver still burns, but
the result will doubtless be that
Judgo Hied, the party assailed,
will bo
judge this summer, while, his assailant will be disbarred and socially tabooed.
This incident reminds us ot one
in which we were recently made a
party. An alleged gentleman encountered us in a crowd, and
thought to distinguish himself by
demonstrating that he was intimate
with ur by inflicting upon our visage a blow. The intimacy was
falsely assumed, aud although our
antagonist was young and strong
enough, with or without a pede-greto do service on a 6tock
range, while we are as oliLas the
male cow our people have been
masticating in White Oaks the
past week, our velvet cheeks, after
the emente, but looked ns though
we had had a little difl'ereace with
an irate mother-in-law- .
"Only
that and nothing more."'

ftiniaz. Sloel, Agrieultaral

latiruU

I Under the
Iot headinj we propose
publiikinir weekly reports from the various
sections of Lincoln County, touching the
eivrrsl interests indicated, and with thai

eivw solicit correspondence from every
camp, range, and Kr"'"ltiiral section in
the county. If correspondence be not in
shape we will akape it. Facts are what
we vraot.
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BONITO.
April

52li

th, ISM.

Editor Leader
If you haven't heard from
:

the
Bonito for some time, we are not
all dead over here; on the contrary
we are as lively as crickets.
The road boys arc quite jubilant
about their road, and expect, to
finish it up about the middle, of the
week. They hare had a cold,
hard seige of it. No wonder they
are glad to get through. S. R.
Corbet and another gentleman,
were told at Nogal, last week, that
the road was finished. So on they
came. Both rode all the way up
the grade, with a heavy lop buggy
and never sweat the horses a hair.
But when they got near the top of
the divide they found a missing
link. Fortunately the boys were
there at work and helped them
over the gap, and they went down
into the valley rejoicing.
Mr. Ilubcr has trot his store
pretty well filled, and don't mean
to atop, but has gone to Las Vegas
after more goods. He has shipped
4,000 pounds of Christmas ore to
Se corro.
Mr. Grabendike is now pushing
thing? on the Chinaman. He has
bought out Elijah Hargis' place,
house ai'.d ranch, and is now about
to build a boarding house for his
workmen, that he estimates will
take fi,000 feet of lumber.
Mr. Bingham has bought a place
is going to move in this vicin
and
A Valuable History.
More near neighbors ; the
ity.
A number of Histories of ling-lanmore the better.
have been published, but
The miners are all going down
doubtless, the best, all in all conon their claims, and they act, as if
sidered, is the one written by
they meant business.
(.'liarles Knight.
Noah Porter,
You will probably see the road
Pres. of Yale College, who cerin the Oaks this week. Now
boys
tainly is a cotnpe ent judge, says:
we can eat dinner at home, hitoh-up- ,
" Knight's is the best History of
and get into White Oaks beEngland for the general reader.'
fore sun down, and not fret the
The London Standard says: "This
will be nice for White
work is the very best History of cattle. It
Oaks' fishing parties. But don't
England we possess." It is a matter for congratulat ion that this fetch any beans, for we have plen
will have in a
great work which until lately sold ty of trout, or
month or so.
$2r, can now be had, cloth
Deputy Sheriff Brent was up
bound, for $;5.75. See the large
here, noseing around, as he has a
advertisement of Punk & Wngnalls
way of doing, and pitched on Walthe New Kork publishers, on anter A. Church for juror at the
other page. These books are valMay term of court. They say that
uable aud cheap.
"lightning don't strike twice in
same place. I hope that is so.
the
A petition hat been extensively
Fearing
that I am getting tiresigned and torwarded to WashingI
will
down breaks and say
some,
ton asking tor a new mail route
Yours
W. W. C.
adios.
from Tularosa to the Peñasco ; the
to be a at the town of
NOGAL.
Peiiasco, near the. mouth of Tillot-BoApril 30th 18X4.
cañón. E. W. Parker, ot the
Southwestern Stage Co., an expe- Editor Leader:
And still the ball rolls on.
rienced man, will probably be conI
f
learn that Messrs. Gill it
tractor. That section of country
clean-uhad
is rapidly filling up. and it needs a
within a
another
in that vicinity.
Rio few days, but did not learn the definite amount; but it is evident
Grande licpuhlican.
that it was good enough. They
A nine year old son of W. 11. ay but very little, but it's plain
Barlow was torn to pieces by dogs that they keep upad
of a think- in a field near Cochran, Ga., on rvrothe 20th ult. When search was
Report says that Dry Gulch is
made he was found lying in the booming.
sun, the fiesh eaten from his arms,
Uncle Nat is still hard at it, and
his bowels torn, clothing gone, and I hope to give you more imporwas able to gasp to Mr. Mullis, tant news next week.
"Your dog bit me." He was carWe were happy to greet our ol J
ried to his mother's aud died a mo- friend S N. Williams yesterday.
ment afterwards.
It is good for sore eyes to see him
Truly Yours Í.Ü.
anytime.
Virginia gives prnaioos to e.v
eonfederate soldiers who have lost
Meri.len, Miss., had frost and
limbs, at the rale of sen per year. i'e on the
oi A pril.
.

e,

d

fr

post-otHc-

e

n

Les-ne-

post-ofiic- u

1

-
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1

Ve-

where ho will meet his
brother from Iowa. He is coming
to this country for the purpose of
purchasing a ranch and engaging
in the cat tie business.
Prom what
we can learn, he is an enterprising
man with plenty of rapital et his
back.
Mr. Axle Bulle and Mr. T. W.
Cook, arrived in camp, a few days
since, from Guayinas, ilexico, and
are now guests of Mr. Spenoe.
They wish to engage in the mercantile business and are now looking for a location. Wo hope they
may succeed as they appear to be
nice gentlemen and business men.
Work is still progressing on the
Buck Horn. They are now down
40 feet, and still have tine coppor
glance in the bottom of the shaft.
gas

to-da-

Miner.
Changes in Busiaesv

From Bradstreet's reports tiie
following changes in business have
oecured recently in this Territory :
Thomas Gardner, cattle. Seven
Rivers, sold out.
Moore it Goodwin, saloon, nt
Silyer City, dissolved.
Tom F. Collins, saloon, at Las
Ver .is, resuiaied business
F. G. Jagor, general storo, nt
Nutt, removed to Lake Valley.
Trinidad Romero, cattle, at Las
Vegas, sold real estate to his sons.
Win. B. Hamilton, livery, at Albuquerque, removing to Socorro.
J. and C. Trabucco, restaurant,
at DcmniL', dissolved; Ceregline
continues.
II. W. Doergca, blacksmith, at
Lake Valley, commencing in the
lumber business.
Rheinboldt it Ilaerlin, general
store, at Seven River, dissolved;
Herman Ilaerlin retires.
New Mexico it Arizona R. R.,
at Lordsburg, suit pending' for
foreclosure of lien against them.
No mention is made by
of the retirement of Tom
Collins, Lincoln.
Brad-stre-

Orakge Jini), Editor of tho
American A'jnculturitt for some
thirty years, but nnconnected with
its business management fora year
or two past, has lately retired from
its editorial department and located in the West. He desires to
gather a complete " Vvxttd-CarAlbum " of his old Readers and
Friends, and requests them all to
send him now a Postal giving
their present location and address,
naming also, when convenient, tho
yeais in which they were subscribers. Mr. Judd's address is Chicago, Illinois.
d

(en.

Judge Advocate

hail a business transaction

Swaim
with a
The lat- -

banker named Balemnn.
ter made yery serious complaint
to the Secretary of War. Next
day Bateman stated that Swaim
had made satisfactory settlement
wanted to withdraw the
and
charges. Secretary Lincoln however is not satisfied, and asked the
President to appoint a court of inquiry. The President appointed
Maj. Gen. Pope, Brig. Gen. C. C.
Augur, Brig. Gen. ). B. Sackett,
and Maj. R. N. Scott.
They will
meet on May fth.
I

Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, of Chicago, a noted lawyer, statesman
and author, died at his home last
week. The littlo gentleman was
very wealthy, yet the cause of his
.
death is attributed to
oyer-work-

An attempt was made the other
day to rob the Medicine Valley
Bank, located at Medicino Lodge,
Kansas.
President Pttyne and
Cashier Geppcrt were killed, no
booty secured, and the robbing
escaped.
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W. J. LITTELL.
copy 01 time to u. define 1, are true fissure or contact enveloped too closely the city to be WmlnnHtJn.vH
Sum.
in sending
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il
innils
clone
I nder our contract
fur this ismio.
veins, and have the proper trend. easily cast off, ami the cloning .ttfuili'i-piloHi'i-lionM lio
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one hour f fori1 (irpnrt hit of nils.
w e are forbidden t
publish a chap- The camp is situated ten to fifteen weeks of Lent were duller than
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to 10 n. in.
ter prior to a cer'ain date, but the miles north of White daks, and those with which it began.
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author exhibits so little confidence being tributary to your live city, it
A rot: s r.
in the jiarty of the second part, is possible that this hasty sketch
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
art
that the party of the L'rd
J' K N
Tub Army and Navy Journal
may interest some of your citizens.
couldn't violate the contract if he The cam)) is now ripe to get in on says : Senator Logan presented in I'rolmto Judge
Co . .
Nkw Mkxico
S. S. Tkriiki.i..
.INCOI
(.'. F.
(.'owner.
would. Chap. VII will certainly the ground lloer.
e
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It.
roli.it
Clerk
the Senate a memorial for the counJ. W. Pob.
Ranch Spi:lie a Special y.
appear next week.
am', house of representatives of Slieriff
cil
CUR NEW YORK LETTER
County Commiüxioncrs,
in
Mexico,
the Territory of New
From our reiilnr correspondent.
K T. Stojsk. .Iore Montano, A. Wilson.
A PROMISING CAMP.
Highest Cash Frico Taid
which charges are made against
New Yokk. April l'.ltli, ls'Sf.
School Cominisiiioucri).
For Hides, Pelts, and
I would not be surprised to find the officers of the army of the de- íj'ko.L.Ui.rií k, Amos Kakers, V.. Keent..
Discovery of a Rich Gold Vein Five
Country Produce.
8,
Directory.
Precinct Zo.
in Width, by Three Lonely
some reeusitation of Mr. Cleveland partment of the Missouri, at Fort
Pence. Wit, F. Ui.amciiard.
the
iiMircof
Prospectors
as the Democratic candidate be- Leavenworth, Kansas, in the matCy. Davidson.
'oustntile
J A. TOMLINSON,
Woni he l.ai Vc;iis iplii
fore the convention shall meet. ter of awerding contracts for forage.
Camp .1 h ahii i.as, Lincoln (V, The Republican scratcbers who The memorial represents that bids
D1RKCTORV
OFFICIAL
has been a think they elected Cleveland, were forwarded to the proper offiN. yi., April 520.
br.ur.H xn
rt'tit.'it '
DO
TO
NOW
I'RErARED
once
long time since this camp,
whereashe reallv waselected bv the cer at Fort Leavenworth, in answer Ocic'rnto to l'nn:riv. Th.nqcili! T.i sa
I.KlM.l. A. SllKLDnN.
prominent by reason of its placer.. lienublican regular wr half breeds, to proposals for bids for forage llovcrno'.
V. G. KlTCH.
Sucrelnrv.
ANY KIND OF
throng!
.ISAMLKI, II. AXTEI.L.
has been ventilated
Drugs and Medicines,
who designed to viunish Arthur from the chief quartermaster of the (,litit' Justice
Iamks Bki.i..
..
'v'
'
'
columns ot th people's paper. A ,1 Folger, but not to show their nisinci
01 new ;ieico, ana mat .IihUccs,f
Waiikkn
11. M. Atkinsu.
few years ago the j.eople of the habitual love of scratching, these th recomendatiens of that olliccr Surveyor t.cni ral
WHITE OAKS T E,
Ci:o. A. Smith.
Collector Int. Kev
the
papers,
read
Territory, who
K0I)try, if they expect to divide were set aside, and the bids of the 1'. S. Dint. Attorney. .Ufji. V. Phiciiakd.
A. I.. Mokiuson.
were familiar with the reputation tl8 e,nl,l,nai, vote cf New York, people of this district, although the L. S.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Land Olliec,
gold
rich
a
placer
of this range as
Uk.o. D. riow'MAN.
t.an mt I10,0( v wi,f) will promise lowest and made in comjietition f.a Mesilln
, .
field, which had been worked by
tedicinei
.v.,ii as Cleveland, for witli .IpmIpvs
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Netawaka. Silver Lake and While Cloud. be lixed by the Commissioner of Indian
Mulil lor $:&.oo. CwpLti, witti ail inuoi a, tu ifia
Spurgcoa's
Lifo Work.
4tO TtMH.
Kansas; Uraiuerd, Detroit, Hululli, and Affairs, dulv eiecuted, with two or more
1
David.
O. T. Ci.Atci w
this week the Vermillion Luke, (for BoUe Fort Clüppe-wa- . sureties, wit' he required. The sufficiency
O
ilia
i
h..
in
vol., ai, uuw " iuii;ht i tba btml Ui tury tí liifcUutf
) Miunrsola; Knnk City und Seneca,
c
he
evidenced
sureties
bv
of
must
their
the
').
;
vol ,
nuoral rundrr.
r T.v. I'
recipient of nT fine watch, sent him Miisoiui; Ailee, Killings, Coal Banks. allldavit as to the value cf their property.
'
i
Tin
iuibltinrtHifl
t.
r
iiuoiluu
i
J ril Jillv-GUndive, llelena. Red Rock
b)t biütory ciKuUuU
Delay and dillicitltv having heretofore
e w.r v- wiih iui an r tuil."
lrom New Orleans, bv Mai. Bush, Fort lienlon.
nt .ijittar w w..l
Station, ( l imit Si Northe-i- i Railroad.) and bees experienced iu the proper execution
fcr t'.un lv
DISCOUNT TO CLUB3- - ?,P 1i"y
tbo uiooy ttj MooUiiir
one ofthe proprietors of the Buck-horn- . Stillwater. Montan; Dakota Cilv, Genoa, of contracts and bonds in consequence of
all' iv jt pii t: iui. ilxarouiit vu í.'.'kj wotii nf m'.r lK'm V
ll.t...r la..'
Niobrara, Omaha. Sidney and Valentine, the absence of one or more members of
n thr .ay )
This was a testimonial of Nebraska:
S Tl F ACTIO M CUARAMTEEO ! IMhri..k.nio not .rnaktft'aoti
Elko and YVudsworlh. NeTada; firms, il is desirable that one member only
uU I bo muunj ivi;mdiJ, iu: purcdamr to pjy iuj retain Iraiul
rotui-uutvTí uúai aitr ru:iiti
Cir-eras. Mantielilo, and of a tlrm sign the bid and propose to enter
.
r.trtpt
on
appreciation of Mr. ("s efficient I. s Cruces, Ln
of
c
pric.
Any of Vu asv
'. ovjiant,
Ke New Mesien: Crlile, Peimeyl
Into contract, thus avoiding the necessity
FUNK &. W AGN ALLS. Publishers, 10 nü 13 Dcy St., N' w Ycrk.
services on their property, and one Santa
rauia: lleuriellii and NS'icliiln Falls. Tev of producing powers of attorney author
jí
Huburltlou Ho k..
1'uave.ü.eik IVaatuU
which is'hichly appreciated bv the s; Park City, Pivno Cpy, and Halt Lake izing one. member to sign for the absent
City, l lah; Aflibmd and Cilntonrilir. members as required hv Isw
recipient.
II. PRICE.
i onsin L'awiim, A vnrniii".
nnininner

Lincoln County

Marion Stri'HBM, who lias been
working, for (lie punt ear, as cow
lioy t the Cni i.oto ranch, mid who
it well known to pronrbody in this
town and neighborhood,
left lor
liis hoina in 'i pxaa a few weeka ago
with about If 10 of well earned
monev in his pocket. II took
the ears on the iíio (runde, made
the acquaintance of a loag fingered
gentleman who was ' just trareling
in the same direction, perhaps to
verv home of Stephens, and
the two li ieiicls would, in the cars,
sit and havt a nap together. Ste
pliens f'11 r.sleep whilst his friend
uuiJoubtetilj kept wide awake and
was busy administering chloroform
or wther to Stephens. The latter
awoke in due time, minus his
money and his friend.
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